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To the Right Honourable the Lords Assembled in Parliament 
 

The humble petition of David RAMSAY esq one of his majesty’s servants in ordinary 

 

Humblie sheweth 

That albeit there is above £3000 sterling due unto your petitioner from his Majesty for his pension 

and wages, and that your petitioner hath ever since the beginning of these unhappy troubles 

continued here in London and done nothing blameworthy against the present state, but always been 

well affected to all their honourable proceedings. 

Yet so it is may it please your Lordships that sitting your Lordships in Parliament your petitioner 

hath been arrested by his creditors for less that £350 above 2 years ago and carried to the Prison of 

the Gatehouse where he still remaineth in extreme want for lack of liberty and means to subsist not 

withstanding the petitioner hath given bonds and assignments to your creditors for their several 

debts. 

The premises considered right honourable And for that your petitioner is advised by his Councell 

that it is a breach of the Privelidge of Parliament for any attempt to arrest any of your Lordships 

servants, or of the Members of the Howse of Comons in Parliament tyme, And that such persons 

soe arrested upon complaint made to either Howse, unto which they have relation, ought to be freed 

during Parliament tyme; Albeit the Statute gives the Creditors libertie to take the partie again after 

the ending of Parliament. Soe then right Honourable his Majesty being a member of this high and 

honourable Court, his servants, who have not been in actual service against the Parliament ought 

certainly the have the same privilidge that your Lordshipps servants ought to have; And accordingly 

since the beginning of this Parliament upon Complaint made to your Lordshipps have had their 

Privilidge allowed unto them by your Lordshipps and have been freed out of Execution and others 

Protected from arrests; as in Captain BUTLER, OSBALDSTONE and in other men’s cases as hath 

been allowed by your Lordships. 

Your petitioner’s humble request unto your Lordships therefore is; That he may the like 

privilidge as a servant of a member of this Howse, Allowed unto him sitting this Parliament 

whereby he may have his libertie, Or ells to take some Order that your petitioner may receive 

some moneye out of his Majesty’s Revenues to enable him to Satisfie his needie Creditors & 

to support your petitioner and to keep him from starving. 

And your petitioner shall ever pray from the good success of all your honourable 

proceedings. 

 

 

David RAMSAY 
 

 

[Dated on reverse 30 May 1642] 



To the Right Honourable the Lords in Parliament Assembled 
 

The humble petition of David RAMSAY one of ye Groomes of his 

Majesty’s most honourable Privy Chamber & Page of ye Bedchamber 

 

Humblie sheweth 

That there is instly due unto your petitioner above 6 years arreares from his Majesty of his pension 

under ye great seale of England, and for Bills Fees and Wages our of ye Treasury Chamber, do 

charge and Sir David CUNNINGHAM’s office of ye Princes revenewe, the some of £2100 att 

Midsomer last &c. Now forasmuch as your petitioner hath by his residence here, Lost ye service & 

favour of ye King and Prince, as alsoe an estate hee lately purchased in ye North which hath been 

long sequestred by ye Earle of Newcastle, And for that your petitioner hath bene visited with much 

sickness, to his great Charge, and now Cast into Prison for debt by his unmercifull Creditors 

Contrary to the Privilidge of Parliament. 

 

His humble suite therefore is That in regard of his greate suffringe and unabilitie 

to prosecute his buisnesse, Yor Lordshipps wilbe pleased to take ye same into your 

serious considerations. And to allot in payement of his said Arreares in some parte 

hereof to satisfie his Ingagement Or to order his Creditors to accept of Assignement for 

theire security out of the moneyes due to him till payement can bee made, that soe hee 

may gaine his Liberty. 

 

And he will ever Pray &c. 

 

David RAMSAY 

[Found in 1641] 

 



To the Right Honourable the Lords assembled in the High Court of Parliament 
 

The humble petition of David RAMSAY esq one of his Majesty’s servants in ordinary 

 

Sheweth 

That there is in arreare to your petitioner for fees, Bills & wages from his Majesty and ye Prince 

above £1000 But payement hee forbeares request until ye Times are settled better. 

Yet hee having lost ye favour of ye King & Prince by his residence here and noe being cast in 

prison by his unmercifull Creditors whoe have sufficient security & assignments with interest 

for their Money. 

Most humbly craves your Lordshipps order for his Inlargement according to the act and 

order of Parliament in yt kind annexed And other presidents of ye nature. 

And hee will ever pray etc. 

 

 

David RAMSAY 

 

 

 

My Lord, 

 

My most pittifull case of conceance ought to be looked on as being the Kings servant and still 

continewed here yet cannot get any Subsistance but 12 yeares and nowe a prisoner in the gatehowse 

my petition is in your Lordshipps hands by the Comendation of the Scotts Council and Specyall 

Defamy of the Earle of Laderdeale to your Lordshipps with a desire and procuring me some release 

there is not obe debt I we but I have given assignements or secured my whole not exceeding £300 

and above £3000 due to me, and not meate to eate I desire your Lordshipps will promise me an 

answere to my petition that delayes may not ruine me my Lordshipps I am yours and 

 

12 of September [1644] 

Your Lordshipps Most humble servant 

 

 

 

David RAMSAY 
 

 

[Dated 8 Jan 1644/5. Annotated ‘Nothing done in it.’] 

 


